Abstract. Nowadays, organizations aiming to be successful in an increasingly competitive market tend to group together into virtual organizations. Designing the information system (IS) of such virtual organizations on the basis of the IS of those participating is a real challenge. The IS of a virtual organization plays an important role in the collaboration and cooperation of the participants organizations and in reaching the common goal. This article proposes criteria allowing virtual organizations to be identified and classified at an intentional level, as well as the information necessary for designing the organizations' IS. Instantiation of criteria for a specific virtual organization and its participants, will allow simple graphical models to be generated in a modelling tool. The models will be used as bases for the IS design at organizational and operational levels. The approach is illustrated by the example of the virtual organization UGRT (a regional stockbreeders union in Tabasco, Mexico).
Introduction
Nowadays most organizations are subject to many events which affect their working methods: new competitors, new customer requirements, new technologies, etc. Globalization has accelerated these changes; consequently, companies seek new strategies to survive. Moreover, organizations do not work alone; they are conscious that they are no longer isolated entities and that they must have collaborate with other organizations in various ways in this changing environment. One way to deal with ever changing business opportunities is to form a Virtual Organization (VO). According to several authors [15] [4] [27] [38] [50] , a VO could be considered as "An alliance for integrating competences and resources from several independent real companies, that are geographically dispersed. This integration is possible throughout the layout of an information systems infrastructure to satisfy customer's requirements, or to seize a business opportunity without having to form a new legal entity".
The organizational unit concept has changed through time starting from individual and group based structures [35] , passing by organizational based functional departments [45] , evolving to virtual organizations [15] [1] and virtual organization networks.
Many researchers agree that information and communication technologies play a fundamental role in a VO [18] [12] [14] [32] . Thus, information systems facilitate cooperation, communication and collaboration of the VO's members. They support sharing resources and new working modes while preserving their individual administrative structures.
Information Systems (IS) have a dominating influence in the organization's ability to adapt to these changes; a company's agility strongly depends on the agility on its IS [44] . To function, a VO requires integrated IS, allowing services, collaboration and cooperation among the Participant Organizations (PO).
VO's information system development involves methodological and technical problems. The identification and representation of requirements are difficult for a "traditional" organization. Such tasks require more effort for a VO due to the large number of organizations and the differing backgrounds and cultures of the people involved.
This article proposes a framework for analyzing a VO based on a 360 o vision: intra-organizational (PO's individual properties), inter-organizational (collective properties) and extra-organizational (environmental properties). It particularly covers a set of aspects for characterizing a VO and its PO at an intentional level where collaboration definition and common objectives are emphasized. The aspects are taken from previous research on business management [18] [2] and are intended to support the modelling of a VO allowing various actors (shareholder, user, project manager, business analyst) to obtain all necessary knowledge to conceive collaborative information systems through a VO IS methodology. More precisely, this work aims to facilitate:
-setting up agreements among the different POs by identifying the set of properties linked to their alliance (identification of PO, compromises, objectives, etc.), -formalizing requirements, a necessary step for defining organizational processes and consequently the adapted collaborative IS.
For doing so, we identify, classify and formalize [36] the intentional characteristics of the VO, to represent them in the form of simple graphic and textual models, and to provide a software platform to capture and manage the characteristics as much as the models. These two approaches have proved to be effective means in helping actors to understand and communicate that understanding among them [5] [43] [28] [17] in various scientific fields [34] [37] . Properties formalization is carried out with UML diagrams, an accepted standard for covering conceptual elements [3] .
Our research method is strongly based on a case study, the Tabasco's Regional Stockbreeders Union's case study (UGRT)
1 , based on one of the authors (Priego) working experience in this organization. The UGRT gathers several companies working in the cattle industry. It offers multiple services and products to its members in a strong cooperation atmosphere in order to increase the economic revenue of cattle production. It is formed by several enterprises (a slaughter-house, a packing facility, a retail store, etc) illustrated in Figure  1 . Among them, the stockbreeders are regarded as members of the organization and have the right to use the services offered by the companies, they are grouped in Local Stockbreeders Associations. Thereafter, we specify a 360 o vision for the VO (section 2). A description of the relevant aspects to study for a VO at the intentional level is presented in section 3. Two of these aspects are detailed in sections 4 and 5, each of them is broken down, formalized in a UML diagram and illustrated with a graphic model. The illustrations are based on our case study and on a prototype tool for managing the aspects and their representation in graphic models generated automatically from the seized data. Section 6 summarizes our proposals and prospects for future study.
A 360
o vision for a VO Different points of view are needed to ease IS requirement elicitation of the VO. We propose to characterize the VO's requirements across three levels covering a 360 o vision that allow us to analyse the VO from different angles and complement other visions [33] [13] (Figure 2 In addition, different levels of abstraction are also needed [40] :
-Intentional level, where collaboration definition and common objectives are emphasized. -Organizational level, where formalization of the business processes is carried out. -Operational level, where the actions for executing the proposed business processes are detailled, describing the structure and the operation of the IS.
Figure 3 represents the proposed 360
o vision that combines the extra, inter and intra organizational points of view and the intentional, organizational and operational abstraction levels. The work presented in this article focuses on the intentional level whose major aspects are described in the following section. 
Intentional level
The intentional characterization is an essential starting point for organizational and operational modelling of a collaborative IS for a VO. Many research work have highlighted the properties that characterize a virtual organization. Some of these approaches are interested in the collaborative aspects ( [26] , [32] ), others emphasize business processes ( [38] , [47] ), or identifying the common benefits [31] , or the physical dispersion [1] . Specific works dedicated to small and medium-size companies (SME Collaborate 2 , ECOLEAD 3 for example), offer methods and technological infrastructures dedicated to supporting collaboration among these companies. Several modelling languages dedicated to requirement engineering have been proposed to represent organizations: i* framework [21] , KAOS [46] , CREWS [30] , MAP [8] , e3 VALUE [19] , Service Value Networks [37] , etc. The charts used in this article are inspired by the Service Value Networks modelling language [37] .
According to [23] a VO life-cycle is composed by identification, formation, operation/evolution and dissolution/termination, we suggest analyzing the VO according to five relevant aspects that support the formation phase of a VO through collaboration alliance [33] (Figure 4 ): -Identification: it characterizes the VO and its composition in terms of organizations and offered services (described in detailed in section 4). -Collaboration Willingness: it characterizes the compromises among the Participant Organizations (PO) to establish the alliance and to work together (described in detailed in section 5) -Common Objective: it characterizes the shared goal and the directions to be followed for reaching it. The latter could answer customer's needs (integral services), satisfy companies' objectives (to share costs, benefits, to create more effective processes) [22] , make new business (new markets, new products or services), confront difficulties (absence of knowledge). Usually, objectives emerge from situations that could be classified in opportunities (circumstances favoring the alliance) or problems (difficulties that justify exploring the alliance). -Alliance Formalization: it characterizes the way the alliance is built, more often on agreements or contracts than on mergers and/or acquisitions. Dynamism of the VO is linked to the short or long term alliance established [33] . Moreover, it defines the strenght each organization has in the VO: strong-weak (one leader PO defining the rules, procedures for achieving the objective) or equal (each PO has the same power for making decisions). -Integration Formalization: it characterizes the elements the organizations agree to share as part of their competencies and their resources. It defines the POs business processes offered to the VO and their impact in the service value generation. Each PO determines the resources willing to give and expecting to receive from the alliance, it requires defining the mechanisms to ease the electronic integration patterns: information (data, text, messages, images, voice) and communication (connection, access, transfer) [10] [50].
To define the VO more precisely, we propose to identify from each aspect, a set of sub-aspects, criteria and sub-criteria ( Figure 5 ). Some of these criteria relate to the VO in general (generic criterion), other criteria are specific to the PO. Each aspect (or one of its sub-aspects) is formalized by a class diagram (example Figure 6 ). A criterion is represented by a stereotyped class. Sub-criteria are represented either by simple attributes, or by associations linking the criterion class to the value class, describing the sub-criterion possible values. An instance example of these models, resulting from our case study, is represented in the form of prototype screens which are in process of development (example Figure 7) . From this instantiation it is possible to deduce automatically simple graphic models (example Figure 8) . The next two sections detail the Identification and Collaboration Willingness aspects.
Identification Aspect
The Identification Aspect is composed of two sub-aspects detailed below and formalized in Figure 6 .
-The Actor's goal is to identify and characterize the organizations (independently of their participation in the VO) as well as the VO. It is composed of two criteria.
• Organizations. Each organization is characterized by a name, a description, a size, a location (city, state, country), a constitution (individual organization or group) and an activity sector. The size is given based on a scale from Small to Large, while taking into account the number of employees, the turnover, the market share and the organization peculiarities. The peculiarities describe common properties to consider (e.g. "Manual Work for small stockbreeders"). An individual organization is not composed of other organizations. A group organization is a subsidiary of a holding organization which controls or guides the groups' activities. Activity sectors (specific and general ) characterize the organization in its business context; we use those proposed by NAICS 4 . The sectors are characterized by a code, a name and a description; they are related to activities (example of specific activity: Livestock production; examples of general activities: Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing).
• Virtual Organization. A VO has a name, a description, a creation date and a specific activity sector. The VO is composed of organizations (at least two), each of whom plays a role in the VO: either as a Participant Organization (PO) in the alliance or as an External Organization (EO); the latter is not part of the alliance but it interacts directly with the VO either soliciting or rendering services. The roles have fixed durations set by starting and termination dates. -The Offer 's aim is to identify and characterize the services offered by the organizations and the roles the organizations play to produce these services. It is composed of two criteria.
• Services. A VO provides one or more services without making a distinction between a physical product (like the meat for example) or a service (like the distribution of the meat) [41] . A Service has a name and a description.
• Role. Each PO or EO has a role in the achievement or the consumption of the service. It can be a role of provisioning or using the service (this 4 North American Industry Classification System, [http://www.census.gov/epcd/naics02/naicod02.htm] means the relationship of the PO or the EO to the service). This role can be essential or secondary for the achievement of the service, meaning the influence on the activity by the PO or EO. The identified roles come from the work of [37] :
* an auxiliary service provider supplies the other actors of the network with essential services but which are not directly related to the industrial field, * an indirect provider supplies the direct suppliers, * a direct provider supplies the service providers, * a service provider provides the service to consumers and has direct contact with them, * a consumer uses the service. From these properties, graphic representations can be generated in the form of models. For example, Figure 8 shows the set of organizations which form the VO of our case study based on an adaptation of [37] 's modelling language: the POs (Stockbreeder, Associations, Slaughter-house, Transport, Marketing) and the EOs (Supermarket Chains, Government Regulators, Meat Consumers) which compose the service "Conditioning and Sale of Quality Bovine Meat". The roles of each organization or organization groups and their relationships are also illustrated. 
Collaboration Willingness Aspect
The Collaboration Willingness aspect is composed of three sub-aspects detailed below:
-Engagement qualifies the availabilities and the investments which the participant organizations are ready to engage (see Figure 9 ).
• The availability that the PO is ready to give is described by a time reserved for the relationship, a priority the PO assigns to this project compared to other projects and the PO's adaptability to changes. All these attributes can have a value estimated by a scale from Low, MediumLow, Medium, Medium-High, to High.
• The investments concern the elements that each PO devotes to the VO, for example financial or material assets, human, relational or organizational capital. This typology is suggested by [20] . An investment thus has a type (for example financial credit), a frequency which can be constant, sporadic or event-triggered, and an impact (direct or indirect). Investments are described by sentences such as Give a contribution for each slaughtered cattle and by measurement objects (calculations and constraints).
In Figure 9 , the availability criterion is represented in UML, the class "PO Role" has three attributes: time, priority and adaptability. We point out that the class "PO Role" is an association class characterizing the role of a PO in a VO (cf Figure 6 "PO Role'" sub class of '"O Role in VO"). Each instance of this class is related to investments which are related to measurements. Figure 10 illustrates an instance of the Engagement Model for the PO "Stockbreeder" in terms of availability (top left screen), investment (in this case a financial type in the form of a "contribution evaluated by average costs"). This contribution is event-triggered (when the cattle is slaughtered) and has a direct impact on the VO. The bottom right screen shows a chart for the Engagement. The arcs bind the Stockbreeder PO with the VO; the squares delineated by continuous lines represent availabilities; the squares delineated by dotted lines do so for investments. For the latter, an icon inside the square illustrates its type. -Coordination characterizes the way the POs are organized to work together (see Figure 11 ). This is based on the work of [48] , [15] , [11] , [49] , to characterize inter-organizational coordination which is composed of the following two criteria:
• Elements involved that must be coordinated. Contrary to an investment, the coordinated elements remain the property of its organization. Each Element has a description and a dependence (coupled, uncoupled). An element can be a person or a process. The coordination of people requires knowing their profiles (preferences, personal information) and their work team (size, role). Process coordination implies specifying the task to carry out (planning, design) by characterizing its execution type (routine, non routine) and the information concerned (data, texts, messages, images, voice).
• Communication of each element is characterized based on CSCW 5 [29] and Denver [42] models. We describe communication through answering the questions where, when and how in terms of space, time and movement. Space includes a place (remote or local) and a state of presence (physical or virtual). Time includes a frequency (it can be constant, recurring, sporadic or event-triggered) and a moment (synchronous or asynchronous). Movement includes accessibility (mobile or fixed) and a direction (transmission, interaction, reception). This characterization determines the specific IS that offers the necessary functions of electronic communication to organize the interacting elements. Figure 12 illustrates an instance of the coordination model. The "Stockbreeder" has two elements to coordinate: a person type, manager and a process type, inventory (in top right screen). A graphic instance inspired from Basole's model is proposed in the bottom screen. The element types to coordinate are framed by pentagons, continuous sides for people and dotted sides for processes; they are attached to legends describing the attributes using icons. -Trust among partners plays a decisive role in the alliance [6] [26] from group [39] to virtual organization perspective [7] [25]. In [9] Sauders et al conceptualizes it as Benevolence (acting in good will), Integrity (adherence to an accepted moral code), Competence (expectation of technically competent role performance) and Predictability (acting in accordance to an expected behavior). We propose to describe it using the following criteria (see Figure  13 ):
• Functions are the control activities required to be vigilant and need to be regulated. A function carried out by a PO is characterized by a name, a description, an agreement among all PO on the importance of these functions, an achievement (optional or obligatory) and an execution. According to [16] , the execution of these functions can be done either by giving entire freedom of action (indicating the independence of each PO to achieve its responsibilities), or by controlling them.
• Regulation of the functions ensures the good performance of the VO. A regulation is characterized by the type of element to control (for example active material) and its description (for example cattle), a visibility (if the PO supervises the execution of its proper functions, we talk about self-regulation; if it must debrief to other PO, we talk about surveillance), a control frequency (constant, sporadic, event-triggered) and penalization in case of violating the control function (penalty, no penalty, warning). Regulation is quantified through a set of calculations and constraints. Figure 13 represents the Trust model. Each PO (through its various roles played in a VO) can have or not functions to control. The function criterion is represented by a class formed by the attributes: name, description, agreement, achievement and execution. The regulation function is characterized in terms of type, description, visibility, frequency and penalization. Figure 14 proposes an instance of the PO "Stockbreeder" and its function "Cattle weight control and evaluation". This function is controlled by a material asset ("weight standard per cattle type") in the top right screen. The bottom right screen shows the Trust's graphic representation. The functions to be controlled are represented by rectangles with rounded corners attached to legends describing them ("Classification" and "Meat"). 
Conclusion and perspectives
This article proposes a collection of criteria to characterize at an intentional level the various participants' organizations within the VO and their interrela-tionships. These criteria, resulting in particular from work in the management field, are gathered in five aspects. The first two aspects, Identification and Collaboration Willingness are formalized in UML models. The instances come from our case study the Regional Stockbreeders Union of Tabasco in Mexico. The three other aspects (Common Objective, Alliance Formalization and Integration Formalization), are not described in this article because space constraints.
In addition to this formalization, a modelling prototype tool is under development that will allow the automatic generation of simple graphic models from captured instances. These models are the base for identifying and modelling the requirements that the VO's IS should conform on the basis of the PO's IS. Whith the aid of this prototype the next step is to test the 360 o vision VO model in other service sectors (health, education ...) and to validate it with each PO and the various actors. Moreover, further analysis has to be done to test the model with other types of VO (short term alliance for a Dynamic VO for example) and to refine the proposition at the intra et extra levels.
